2022 STONERIDGE GOLF CLUB

CORPORATE USER
INFORMATION

CORPORATE OVERVIEW:
-Cost is $1,000
-Up to four designated users from the same company
-Your first 4 rounds are FREE (no restrictions, nontransferable, must be used in 2022)

-10% off anything Golf and Danny's Kitchen + Bar
-Optional $35 GHIN handicap each
-14-day advanced tee times
-Inquiries to our PGA Head Golf Profesisonal, Mark
Hetland, markh@stoneridgegc.com

FAQ
Are account terms offered to Corporate Users?

Yes

be extended terms. Statements and charges will be

Do all Corporate Users need to be from the same
company?
Yes

Do my rounds include cart?
Yes, all corporate play includes a cart and warm
up bucket of practice balls.

Can I use the member practice facilities?

Corporate users with a valid credit card on file will

made on the 5th of the month for the prior month's
charges. Failure to maintain a valid card on file will
result in a $25 late fee and all privileges suspended
until paid in full and valid card placed on file.
Accounts must also be guaranteed by the company
and the primary user.

How does tipping work?
Corporate Users are encouraged to reward good
service at their own discretion. If tabs in the

No, the member practice facilities are for Golf

restaurant or beverage cart are not signed or settled

Members only, no exceptions.

up in writing, a 20% gratuity will be added to your

Can I have more than 4 users?

chit for that transaction.

Yes, additional users can be added for $250

Can we purchase rounds in bulk?

each and will come with 1 free round of golf.

Yes - rounds may be purchased in advance which

Can Corporate Users play 5-somes?

are non-transferrable, must be used in 2022 and
limited to 4 per day for Corporate Users/Guests.

No, 5-somes are strictly limited to Golf Members.

Locker Room & Bag Storage

12 Rounds - $1,188
24 Rounds - $2,280

Daily locker room use is available, but we don't

40 Rounds - $3,600

have space for lockers or bag storage at this

100 Rounds - $8,500

time.

GHIN Handicap?
Yes, the fee is $35/person (regular price $50).

Do I receive a discount on food and beverage?

How do I log into the website to make tee times?
Once your application is processed, your customer
class will be changed to Corporate. You will log in
with your email address, and the default password is
stoneridge (all lower case). Once logged in, you will

10% off at Danny's Kitchen + Bar (does not extend

be able to make, change, and cancel your tee times.

to beverage cart)

The rates posted change based on demand.

RESU ETAROPROC

Do I need to have a designated Corporate User in
the group?

